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Training on “How to be an Effective Nazir/ Budget Examiner” concludes at FJA

Whatever we do, we must do it wholeheartedly: Mr. Khalid Rana Teepu
DG (Human Rights), Supreme Court of Pakistan, urges district courts personnel
to facilitate litigant public
Mr. Khalid Rana Teepu, Director General (Human Rights), Supreme Court of Pakistan,
has urged the district courts personnel to make every possible effort to facilitate the
litigant public.
Addressing the participants in the certificate awarding ceremony at the conclusion of a
one-week training course on the topic of “How to be an Effective Nazir/ Budget
Examiner, “Mr. Khalid Rana Teepu said that, “training can effectively improve trainees’
skills. This Academy is a unique platform for the participants hailing from all over
Pakistan which does not only provide them quality training but also a platform to interact
with each other and interaction is one of the effective ways for learning.”
Rana Teepu stated that, “the post of Nazir is very important and sensitive in the district
courts. Nazirs and other court personnel can bring a significant positive change at the
workplace. They should not multiply the miseries of the litigant public on the basis of
minute technicalities.”
“Whatever we do, we must work at it wholeheartedly as though we are doing it to earn
the pleasure of Allah and that we can definitely earn the pleasure and blessings of Allah
with our positive attitude at workplace and by facilitating people,” he remarked.
Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Fakhar Hayat, Director General of the Academy
introduced the learned chief guest to the participants and shed light on the training
course, its goals and outcomes.
In the end, twenty one Nazirs/ Budget Examiners from all over Pakistan and Azad
Jammu & Kashmir were awarded certificates in the ceremony.

